School Tripper #104: East Middle and High School
Sioux City Transit Route: Commons and Southern Hills

- Sioux City Transit Garage
- Gordon Dr.
- S. Fairmount St.
- Marshall Ave
- Macomb Ave
- Ridge Ave
- Vine Ave
- Peters Ave
- Morningside Ave
- Glenn Ave
- S. Paxton St.
- S. Royce St.
- S. Olive St.
- Douglass St.
- S. Lakeport St.
- Lorraine Ave
- S. Olive St.
- Sunnybrook
- East High School
- East Middle School
- Menards
- Bomgaars
- Tyson Events Center
- Scenic Park
- Spalding Farm Park
- Cardinal Park
- Bomgaars

Time
- AM & PM Tripper Routes
- PM Tripper Route
- Streets
- Landmarks

Distance:
- 0.325 miles
- 0.65 miles

Scale: 0.325 miles = 1 inch
School Tripper #115: East Middle and High
Sioux City Transit Route: Southern Hills and Commons
School Tripper #122: West Middle and High
Sioux City Transit Route: Market Place and Council Oaks